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TIMES. \i
iinty, KY., JANr i3. 1908. NO-W’"
Mone|-SaYing Clob ms PATCH KS
L
. Of Weekly and Month,y Papers and Magazines;
TM Mori-Uberal and Remaitailt Offer ef This KM fm Made by Any Pebl^n.
A1 . l-.rE,i, Exp.ase.to laoteue oar Circalatioa tuol Al» to Oiv. Oar SolOtcrltara odO 
Frioaas Otr Best of Eve^tohit OHUIoalrie ™ havcnoikarraageaienU to offer »kem
}
The Oreateet^GlubMnE Offer'Ew Made, lie Matter WM llie Price May Hanfc Oden;
It&MEMBF.R-^V season i« al _ fer your BeA-epapers and maeazisGs for 190B. Tbia is the '
»tfe of populai enligjHcMmept throuBK the ?ipod«ct8 of the printing pree. The family wWce is anypljed with ^ 'H
iittiulauue of good; dean, informing and entertaining literature is always in the (iroceaa of self education. iJ
luaa. woman in'JSThd v.-ho is'reading^newiWcra and magaeinftia going to school as truly as if enrolled in 
« MaUtution of Ifj^irg. Happy ia tiw family whidi has an abundance of aUntetive reading matter jHwnya « 1 J
FTfimmul nareiiee St^dwaii. the; NOTICE All i:;»rre8pondenU!
mail their lotier. to this, ■
-THUasDAV- ■ oorro,., , office tiotiatfr than Hondoy or
.Mackfj. i'li.n., iireaiiieni of Knaiuii in >h« ()W« ■ui« fini tthev ciinnot be published. There
tt^.,lTary K af inlnur.-. Is : at hi. hmo. in < , ^as £»me come in this week
onw». ei.rf hoorato-    a,.1,1,. «i„or ,w. !»'«■■'' •* had pone to ffeern .
P„., vheaunualmeetioKoftlie Of-,
ete Lrn(, fund "*ene^ : i*ectors*of 1*6 Olive Hill National'
made BiK«4n award* end re- / ;jo both rthofie Island and Kc-ntoekr [Bank was held Saturday. Jan. 18-
ippHcntifui*. • . . ■ !..Riitfjiiuri. win (joaunue this week I No changes weiv made except
roacUonary uiov«nieiit of tho.ihelr -tront ib break tbt> d.adlotlli | w_ * I fJnruin ut-.k olfif'tiwi 6i 
markft Has l...con.f i o»Pr th, o..wi»«i For Malted H.aie. #>■- ' ^ *’ UMtetl ^
and prices finv...ci*-; ator. Succeed W D Williams, also M W
l«tber. decisively . _ Armsti-onc wus elected t*i succeed
of .he-Iinifcd t _ --TUESDAY-. _ Wm as Vice President. *
hand to make home, pleasaitt, nnd quiet the rcstfutoeaBincWept^chadhood. Tosupjrfy the uniTcrSnl American 
............................ • ................ , ire hav arranged wiAthe'sevcral pobUaberB interested whereby w ,
iitt from iDfluncliolia'bfvausi-I ' Th-- jlaiiU id Kitlnwoird.
tiiB dCer you thu greatest club bargains ever made.
I iMH-ll HtlAOd !•>
1 nriK ^ Remarkable Clubs We «ffer; vLrUmV E»^ papg iiHi Mii^ WMI KanR, Iriffl East, West, KoilliJii!,,
DUR GREAT
Magazine Club Offer




. mmtlhly. ^8 to 40 pages 
Home. 40 to 60 me* 
52 to '60 pages
Cosmopolitan 3mo., ISO to 300 pages 
THi^ this paper. 1 year.
KMMARy-Your local paper weekly «td Seven 
Great Momhliesr.. Total of eight ympess and maga­
zines. with over ^0 pages. each inosth. Regular 
price 84.30.
This Gtii'h ^ iloid to you for only $2.15. 
yoii'SeSiBrc soch a bargain elsewhere?
Our Wonderful .
All WEEKLY aub
Of best known papers in U. S- .
1.09
flfn* acms ;md t],,. i,;mh oinn,!.. .'.tii,
r - takrji .-tmr;:,-I'F ih<-lV.-n;, .<• AM
f ■ —r : .ihaiii-'Mi-iiH c-r (nii.-iir:-ii,
“ —*' •• 'tIi-.nr-ii lianftowl.omvFti'itoii .if ilt->»neBb-.B^l»rrnm«m« is mok-ins „iC-ui!>! <Tvuiu,.l. .Vt.rui 
a Vfforu to stop ibf ,
. ........ . >,f .v<’« v.'.-k
. . TV POC..i,aaS u,,,, .VK.,,
riosp,M ... ...........
Henry McGhme wa« over irom 
Grayson Wedn^ay. ,
Skeaas. book-keeher of the 
. iWillai-d bank, .as mer from 
,;:,’|that point Wedne«la.v. •
.1 Q Adams, of Soldier, was in 
town Wednesday.
■ Married, Julia Mobl». of Olive/A 
fun. to Charley McCoy.- of the .•
^W. G<»dJngof-fdaJi<> warAlffi- ' -r.H i «V'' f-a.-Iiv |
Of ll... .Wc«l iS^dK.l tn, w'l...
TIMESr this paper. 1 year 
Weekly NashvtUe .Ameriean.'8 to lb page^.
Weekly Chieafo Pi^c Farmer, 20 to 30 page 1.00 
Weekly Memphis Farmers’ News Scimhet. 8toW 
St. Ito'l Rural Wepkly 8 to 16 i4|ls r ' 25
Chicago Weekly Goodall’s F^er 16 to 24 .. , 2S
DaUaa. Texas, Weekly Farma 12 to 16 . LOO
ReguMr price
, .e.,,.e,;.r;™:::y*:rrrr'^:!haneymoon.' ., , _ .
. .T Afcgopn hM dvni-.qjhvSf---. feted ..vnA .li.'./ ' .
£S.,£-lr:-“ r “™
.™,ej. O. .liev,;,n„e. lK..k ,..„or ,1,Hr y .y y^,|, was seen af Olive
A'e.'lnV.to,Jihre”taM,,"’■ . -waoNisoAv- UllI on his Way to LexioEton to
TEUUan CAME.
uuiv dispiey TtA- d>.iiia !.«» ,--«i.rn-d its attend college/ Ethyl, you have
'D.vltfuw.K M-; fcivWvl ore*. ....
Wi f(fet'i.}-iiu.8<' 
w iFd bkln^^n^
SUMMARY! Seven Weekly papers. 
14.35. ■
thteClaklsuMtoyaaferVn.}, S2.IS. It 
a Mg witner, with over 370 pages a mentfa.
my heari-felt sympathies. • .
r sixty. y»-nm. rtd. Thi foiiau H-lorm xsucialivB has :
VI Dsvo, till- woa,v. d>ciU.-d;Ui«iu M wore sctlVF caiBuaIfU . Delia Oweiis was tue pleasaiu 
^ i id r|  ux. Thv'murde(r<.i- Tb» b.icii,M!iuii .russiwii.ut bar , caller dll Miss Luev Compton on -
___ l..rw:.ii.T a.c.mc.i b.v.ri..* KAvw.w*-«. HowalwuttliatJane?-
ThF iiullunHl i-ongi'vsx of .luoUiprs ^ .
— SATURDAY — , iriii tmti in Washinsion Mui-ch 1b le Denna Burcliett is still makirhr
fel,. V.alle.«d IV.. er..J ,„kr ,7 Tlir convenl,,.,. «,, br le». ^||j „„ MiS8 Olli.' Henn.
MtMJ. IsBt-ad. . • nmii...a1 In scope for ibto 8rsi ilM*.
*; wh.. b.jiit ibr -n,.. avnuturiiii dfadux-k la 'xth* J .sup|»OBe .Vliss Ixjnora Qualls' .
V Ink Pads and ink 
Check Perforators 
Numbering Machines 
Dating Stamps Rithber Type 
Flexible Cushion Stamps 
Sign Printing Outfits 
Self-Inking Stamps
big os your ortv fbr aftythiag k 
miaiK. -h».. -h - T. -
NerVKMis
Rubber-StiUBp fine caa be s«- 
or addressing thb office.
PUBLISHING CO.,
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
l••KtsJBlu^.• was '.rokaa school i.s-mt for 1 Can see Sam U Bbiff*... klKod tpv«oty six _„y. tict.ic. or rw-mor i alied i
Suices Senator Ovorii* P- Weunore. ' Stamper going over the hill .ev-' •, a K seiMiui (loorK f- neunor  -------- *■" — ^
ifesiar's «iau:Du«t of Rit T>b«-' i«i*}oturo of North CaroUaa Saturday night and Sunda>-
1 COPVi ' ~rlaible's.ipi.lv nf^buon ithb’.<f. 4,S4C.fitO neuinn 4.E6!l' 'oned In special ■ toward Perrvs Branch.chanse lii ili* railroad rate , • , r j. ig,rn., rate «i ,ar» ar sh ■••im Wt- are having plenty of mud 
•tb.v .liai.Mi a Iiuie , ‘round our part Of the hills.
iuidiUt «.J. , M S!,a» ha> i««kctird ib*
we,.if BPd i-x; i„ fbt Itmidear V of ih*- Tnwi rem There will be church here next
which jh- uBunaod aatiy ia.<i ^turday night and Sunday-.
stomach. WheU they are [ ^ non.t»nr j. mlll n» no. oi-'-d !«»' »» Wo« AA-to toll A.v™
ivea Ot us euergj. l\ ....... f.,r u,f lo 'hav,. .l..- .IrUK *u.rw and otherBoontleto bar*. Ir j’. power to do
woriL " If yoa went per— .^pa«»de*>. in nvw jer»r.v 
maneut I’eiief,' Vou must - '*’he Bio«t.-€rt.ui ann-uii <o»v.mtioi.




tiuf<- ihclr liitcniion of iiutcine i 
IU;l<iii>- nlcunril and ihron-ing Ihc 
Iliac-* n-xi StinduT lr*>«- to *1
nervous euergy, and gives
the organs power to per­
form their functions.'
••Por many y«am ' wo-a an aeu«* ' aafrerar from aan-oun ImilaaBtlon; atass.'.’sffiS'T’.a-iZf.fMrcnacdtoi and \-*riou« Dl.yaJclana wHh
llaart Cure Bd\-*rtlaed. I reaoh-c4 to 
i^a one more tHoL «-b«eh' I did In 
the purehoM of oua bod'
Saturday
At 6 P.
Miss Bertha Qualls Sunday.
Bertha «nd Lenura Quail?' will 
Htart to Grayson Monday U> at: -, 
tend school Mu>' they meet with., 
great success:. • - ' .
M.
.Iwiy .QuallB. posovd ,t|uito. a 




vno o mt o vruu. wmon . uru
ba o ttU- of Nerv 
aud oTtu of Haart Cure. In a (dw di 
I bacan to fnel batttr. rrhich «ncw 
ttM nte 80 such that 1 uolUducC <
Btadlefne until L hud token more - . 
a doaan botL'oK. I am vary tnudli Idv
point to roeommor.d th* modlcine, ana 
I ^ a aincero plaaaur- t:i knovine
A. a WtXTQN. A^ivlUo.
ELDORADO
Cheer up Armstrong vwffer ap.^i^
1 Smoky nwm. '
S. P. QISSENBBRRV. Dditist. Graduate Ohio Col­
lege of Dental Sm^en’l Graduate Haskell i 
^ School of Clikago. All kinds'of Dental work at' 
B ' rh^nable .pricet. Teeth extracted eompantively 
- -pionles^- Crown and bridge Work, Porcelain and 
Gold Inia>-S a speendty; Gold, Watts, Rubber, Al- 
Inrainum and Celluidd Plates made to fit.and look 
Call and have yqnr teeth examined free. All wo* guaran- 
. Salt Lick, Ky.




The New Motion Picture Theatre open, lo,, isth asos with two
departments, viz: JsL a teach^
.WUIThroW- Open Its Doors 
For The .First Performance
wyeuuusiiMsa,
Btadu devoted excluaively forthe. 
prepamtion of teachers who t
Coughs of 
Cfiildteri
ni|ht cotiebs. Ns- 
■ little help to quiet 
cootrol the in- 
I, check the progress 
diseasO Our edvlce isit,
C«ri. -
loetor if ibis is his tdvice also. 
tfefcBoirabest. Doss he says.
Jvc ti^e children Ayer’s 
^»rryPectoral. Askyour
‘jiaemt Mra. ParuAtton who *m 
uk«d to sing on a coapanr occaaloo \ 
Hid aha OBlr only sans when she wu 
alone inat -(or her "own derision.—
Jadia.
SOMETHING




A clearfiTefined B'ntertainment that is q 
Pleasure and Delight tu all who see it.
2d. a primary dep^em 
will be under the charge ;uf an ^ 
assistant. -.
BoaH and Tuition Reasonably ;






!»«<!«„ me Hr ;-lWi It mw to, ^8t»toly ton«da«i • so^ 
boTBu. another by whieb It eaonoi. if i *" ***« Pro-
your brotSer acta unjustly, do not lay! pnetwJof the otore uses it With re- 
bold on- the affair by tho handle pt ga^^ to m^einH,* tite range of cbolhe
bis lajuistlce, for by that ll cannot be 
borne: but rather by. tbto oppoeite, that 
' ytmr brother, that '
1 5fet when Drug-
Qreat Law of Nature. 
UioboB—All that fe Jiuinao 
retPOgratlc if n do nut advane*.
I be eeloetad Dr. Caldwell’s §ynip^cp- 
I sh^ which he natihslly linudders tto
' A Veritable Fairylind
l.iKlUed with ' -:
Our Own Electric Light; Plant
C. j.am. IlnwMi..:.
, V« •>' often youim people, at an i 
y'should bo in the primeB the  of 
ilth. ifuffer from chronicconstipatipa.
. with Mr, C J. Simon of M«..
ibtsL this remedy li a ^ADMISSION
you waiit It Wpre bi^g. ,s^.
;SNMl AimiCMiM (tstirtin lb,
iMil hirt Fm< if4 119 Caldwell BMg. util ..ItiewddbyN. M.
Wc arc p!«ui«] to annom^ thpt Ko- iSodghirat 50c. and.fl a botti, 
lev's Iloncy and Tar for coughii, colds
and ■ ■ ■ ■
i,iUNQ lOe. Amusement for the * OLD-
UU totolufely g^feto' »
-..to lung troahkss ia not affected by the 
N'atioonlPare Food and Drag Law as 
It cooUiinti iio dpiutee or other harmful 
nm^ Itas a safe 
snui
drugs, and 
roniaiy for chOdten ^adults. 
Wihoit Tlrng Rtore. maa wlm wai eMapfpe frvm him --; 
W’ ..Ye* Soil ' '
cqjnte ONK ;





THE OLIVE HILL T! M Pv*? darkness, so w» could see none
EDITOR, bout miciniaht . ' -
This Is a prosperous cifv awl
Sdtee7oTTra,tl^|
vepr. B m^nlks r,^-. Siibsrr!|.tirm l.ivnrial.ly i» Advanco. He Was the first-X-^4«»nt Of the :
RepiJblicof Texas and; when it;
J9n^t«d at the Olive {fill Poiraffloo January: -1). IfiO.’i. as Sec
BHETand BREEZY
■ay ••V.\CU3JBaeMIEIL"
Acrone rnay eontnbnte to this 
cotumo. who'Jiave a fe^v- brceay 
panarspbs, but must sign name 
«bieh trill not-be published if so 
ropiested Address UDcieJcrctu- 
er. care TIMBS^ Olivo Hill. Ky. CASTORIA
The chief virlure of Govenor! 
Hughes is that when he has noth-............
^^BOonler:^ ? riJTJsS ' ln«.osS,;h^
™™WtbsUtt.r.,.,istev,nesrJtd™ beer en.'^",f^ HerJisXi?dto“i^
.«esle.vnlle, Sunds)-. ouah to nake !t-wet ati.v tvsy. ;3"^
Fi>nkRFolts,oCWesle.vvilIe, ': The'e is all kinds of I’f°Pla: and a Rrent oumlS^folSSk- 
vean in toon last: Pridar, :. ■»" l'«>r Dine played; TemaaSM tet Sr
^Ibo Ute.a.,^iet.v at itsieir-ArmroD*""^
not defeat him his enemie.s will! 
snrely get him nominated.
In becoming a b^r hunter Mr.; 
Bryan intimates tj^ he may be-1 
gin the process njl stealing Mr.*' 
Rooseveit’s garments.'
.\s this in a seajKUt oit.v you can; 
.see all nationalities of
nlarraeetinff Friday eveninK a- the .ilreot siiiEiiw .le.-uii 
dopted new by-laws and elected my j.nu| 
tbe following officers, via:
W A-.Frizzell. President.





The question for the night was. 
resolved that women sluwld vote, 
vb-as well argued and many inter­
esting'points brought out, which 
nssulted in a viciors* for the affir- 
mativQ- Mr.«. Dave .lordon. H 
L Woods and W F Ffulcz judges.
, once. It was airo near here 
where the Texana led J?y the io- 
dimitable Sam Houston met Gen. 
: Santa Ana and completely root-r# - •***“* “**“ u icuci uLU.-
.hei-e. stich as Dagoes. CbtoeL, ^ ““t “1^
PortUBoe.se ami NiBer-geese aod '^v.^’ Trt, 7 7
bvor.v other ki.d of Cleese. 5"/r “̂e“otfb'elSL‘ebtj!
• 0.W.W1LH01T =’Xir„?^-.„toolo.e,
liegan to cross lars^ rivers with 
Addres^s His Many Olive HJll. no water and the hills began to 
Friends, From Artzona. Tliru: get higher and the trees aim 
The CDlumns of the Times. housea smaller imtii both tr^ 
and houses disappeared altoge& 
Douglas. AjTz.,',eij then we traveled over dOO
The Kind You Duve Always Bonght, and wbich hoe been 
In use for over 30 yean, has bona the slgnatare at* 
- t — and has been made nadee his pw
.AU CouQterfelts, ImitatIoasaad«>.tost>a8>goode**ore bob 
ExperimeotA that trifle with aad endea^r the health ef 
lolkato BDd CtaUdren—Esperlencb: agalast Expertmesh
What is CASTORIA
Castorla Ls a 
gorie, Dropfl i B for Castor OH, Vw \ Synipa. Xt Is PleasaaU
Jhe old bachelors who are gfo- 
wios more partieulor ^d less de­
sirable need hav» no tpnicy feel­
ines bceaoBe this is LtapYear.
Gor^r Hughes «ems to bej 
emulating Grover Cleveland of. 
formerdates in contending him-, 
self with being Govenor of New 
York. .
coaiaiBS neither Opium, Uorphlae aer other Xarcotto 
substance. Its age Is Its goaraatefc It destroys Worms 
aad allays FeTcrislmess. U cares lMarrh<ea aiul Wlad 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troables, cores OonstipatloB 
and Flatulency. It asslmHateB the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach aad Bowels, giving healthy and natunU sleep. 
Tto Children’s Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.
OBNUINE CASTORIA StWAVS
Begn the Siptativd of
The quesrion for next Frida\ j , -Ian. 14.1907'roiles through West Texas where
night is; resolved that rhe Qov-t Timks----  . there was nothing to be ^en but
evnsentshouldowntherailroads! As 1 promised a.<^^>usandbufflBlo gress. Whrni
and qli other public .-service cor-“f my friends at Olive we got witnin forty or fifty miles 
pnrationR in the United Stoles. : Hill liefore leaving Kentucky, of El Paso, Texas, we peached,'a
Gfpcuit rur>- I p vimpix.,,. ^f 'hai I would write themconcem--P»rt of the countpj- which was 
gS «' the firet op-: being irrigated and ^ beaufr
this week. ^ * poriunitv and as a personal let- of meadow
. j V ' . • ' jterbieachof them would reqiu'rei'^^ nice , large ranch bous^
.\Iary D.vsaj-.i and George Gail-1 a t’leai deal of time and .some This continue^^^r arrival in 
1100. of Carter, .stopped off, here; pjien.«o 1 ask for space in your-El Paso, whicn^place we reached. , - - e.pjt .s i f s i .v --------- ------------------------ -
vAlopday overnight, on rheir way valuable iKipor hy which I may - About 8 o’clock. Here we mide 
ro B^ea. to school. ’ j reach all of .them with one letter.; connectioo with thie’train os the
lftybertStallard,ofWesievvillej 'Ve left oilvp Hill on the mom- El Paso and Soattives^em for 
went to Kans. with his Brother '»K->f nccerahor .tLst and arriv- Douglas where We Arrived Sa^
Dr. P L Stallard last week. led in Loiiisvilio ai 11:45 o’clock, urdayaftniioon at 3:80.
coonec- 18mmvcs^tingDouglasflod 
thrlnah nkw " " ijon wttV the Illinois Central for ‘ will give you^ benefit of ov
thi^om-wantoplamn: • New Orleans sft we had to xWt! tavbrtidBaos in anote Mb3f.
There will be a lx)x supper at in ly»ui}jville till 9;30 P. M. be- TYhSfij I will send y«ju later, 
rhe Christain church Thursday fore we got a train out. so we kindest regards for aU
I^.thia iasue appears a letter ■of December 31: my friends, 1 remain loyal and 
. froib George Wilhoif. of Douglas and got to Memphis, to grand oM.Kentucky.
. Arz., formerly of this place. Tenii..'alnjiit 7 A. .M. New Year’s \ G- W. Witaoif,
day. iht-n all that day we went
After suffering eo much by; 
iving politkians atesl his thun-1 
der. William Jennings Bryan I 
must be doubly annoyed to find a' 
youngSaator walkingoff with his
The Kind You Haye Always Boi#t
For Over 30 Years.
■sain.
Millions of doUarsrore pouring 
into the New -Yorks saving^ 
banks. This will disappoint the 
pessimists who were -saying 
“farewell forever” to prosperity.
With whiskey barred even from 
the United States mails in Go., 
there is nothing left but the pro­
prietary- medIdneR.
Jack ProRt” 19 fhe name of:
. the new temperance drink that 
been introduced in Ga. ft.' 
con hardly be expected to give;
Want Column.
Wanted Rooms, tloanl, Hoiwo. 
and Help inserted twice FREE.
Wanted Boardpre. WaijW Sit­
uations. To Rwtt. Lease. Loan, 
Lost, Found, For Sole, xnd other 




------------- ------- -ofSoldier. 125A.;40 in bottom tend,
Ghatanooga boasts a railroad 
that hasn't killed anybody in 47 
years. It is to be hoped that it
, .
■aav ^^tiTHmiiTOkW * Mi.«wissippi. arriv- Simple Mixture te MIeve.ay, is-still improi mg. ^ afternoon. vi^ST
The new entertainment I ElDo- We stoi»|>«d for only a few min- - ——
radol will b«Jpin Saturday nighr. utes and continued our jouvne.4 TROUOH CAMP.
JoeEifonwasom frem Ash- the Crp.-y>nt City where ----- ~f-
land this week. ‘ we arriveil a little behind time Get fromany prescription pbar-
anri so missed connection with madst the foH^w.’ijg: . — -
-East KetilBill Iff. IMIle,/llalMW. Hi** S‘-'«ifiern Pacific and liad to Fluid Extract Dandelion. o*e-j^ list- 
• .scop there;till ll:;x> A. M. next^half <«nce; Cdippound Kazgon.'
to make up for lost time.
Weil watered, good 
outbuidings. This property trill be sold 





Gold uod SHver Fllliofs 






OtOr, ici Wfaitt BaMiftv
O IVE HI . KY.
PracOca laptala aai 
Podaral Caarti. . '
In Sl Joseph. Mo., it has been 
discovered that a dead mart is on 
the city pay nfil, and has been for 
years. Even in Pbila. they con­
tent themselves with merely' 
carrying that el»ts of citizens on'
FARH-^ -acres more or less,, on tlXr- i 
vis Branch, 1 mite firnn railroad. 2i mi . 
East of Olive IliU, onderioid with fire- , 
day and coal. 4{ fL vein coal <q)ened. ’ 
wdl watered, all cleared. For further t 
particulare coU on or address ROBERT f 





TOWN PROPERTY-A good 6-rm>m < 
bouse with hail, pa a 60x160 ft lot, ail ^ 
feoced, yard and'garden fatced sepa­
rate, ^ring at kitchro door. 25 fruit *
■ks I have not wriUen l»r .some- ■''■“'MPPb' ““ C™J>M>n<i Syriip Sar^: BxecutioiTa are still a few laps; tn«i to be., ,no.t y<«, oat-
tinw. I will nowttivEtheTIMFq’*'*”’"’’ baggage, nn a saparUla, three,ounce. iahead of assisainationainRussiB. buadingB, weBiiaprovedproperty. Ad-
transfer nr fpi-rv on/l .‘5hftki» ruall in o W+U «,t,a*oV«; ____________ j dress A. M. JARVIS, Olive IBll. Ky.
CROSS STsaei. 
OUveBUi,
a small sketch Thi«s ic,, 'J,‘erry anti were soon Shake well in a bottle 8odtake<
“Still sticking?” asks Bryan’s
and toe Ptriice makes it plantations of meal and at bedtiroe. Commoner. And from the White
for the Cooas as JBHannah'has ”’^‘ '“"^“"'’'°"“ -The above is.ronaijered by an: House comra the reply: "You 
for the West end of Carter The bbrJens wheriMve saw all omment authbrity, who wrlteaibeL Bigotickiug.'
patrol wagon is loaded every dav y<««ables - growing, in a New Yoft Jaily paper, ae' -------- ^----
with them,going t„ the, guard'- _ It will be just like «uno baeh-i
WANTED a. Good correspondent 
every tn write to the TiMBS,
I Statfodaiy furnished upon oppliralien. ILT.KEimAUI.
houi niJrT L suerialAv^^^^ “ "" 'oached i ten to relieve fidikache. Kidney>8 a special Agent Texas and all the p..ce„».,__ w;T.vb.,w- „Hg«i, w-rij..here from Washington D C gath- Eastern part Trouble, weak bladder, WeMt of that great State wa- passed in Bladder and all forms of Urinary 
difikmities. ^fs mixture acts
FULTZ’S LUNCH ROOM.
8. J. nJLTZ, Proprietor.
oLive hill.iBavb StandCfM» Street
BOT LUNCH *■« NEALS at ALL HOURS.
Open from 4 A N. to 9 r. N.
Finect Line of Cigars in Town
Fine Line of Cliinrs, Tobucos. Cabes, Candies, Soft 
Prtlllb, Frnits, Fresh Bread, etc.
i^mptly on t^efelimeotary tis­
sues of toe iffidneys, enabling {





DryGoorgions will refuse to 
them to filter pnd stmin the uric rtgotd the future as dorck so long 
acid and other.wiste roattar ftm aatheycaneeeabitof moonahinei 
tne blood whibh causes Bheurea- occasionally.
[tism.
Some pera»B who suffer with 
I the afllictioos may not feel Id- 
dined to {dace much confidence 
in this sitrqile ipixture, yet those 
who have tried it say the remits 
are simply snrpTfsing, the relief 
being effected i^tbout the sU^t-
We arise to insist that that 
Kentucky Senatorid deadlock be 




stub we hanlly think Mr., Ole-1UMTIIE NUefi nilUi|[, 
veland need worry for fror some| throat aoa m.r
one may turn down the Proven- j traabW. No epUtca. Nea-aleohoU& 
" ‘ ' Soldaverywbere.
IWiRgliiiiil&Cn
PATENTSIpATENT.S
est injurs- to the atomach or cy eomo day bMauae timre is'i» 
;‘&aud give Itn
i of an eminent outhcnty. wboae pmmrcopy. thoWa*ingtonHer-i
entire reputation, it is said, was 
I estahKshed lny )L
A druggist here at borne, igten 
asked, stated that be eouid either 
I 6uig)t>' the ingredients or 
toe prescription for our rwdtW, 
also recommeads it m humiNB.
>i Lurie Ho(fi(ersrmto 
smiles Sur ’ ~ WM »n;
old leaps at s bound into toe 
cteos vrito Colombus as a discov- 
CT8T” says the San AntoMo Ex- 
press. Avast there, shibmate! 
The Herald said Capt Hwson is 




U<M chlritr on Com an# easna.
. Cora aad beaaa ora tha ataple arb- - ■, 
clee of diet of (he worktos riaaaeB ati^ 
M«loo. ______ >41
[e ca un^ What waa Ja
lattnmHoA^^bmd. f; ^ ^
omaMk....
•pnoaa paa f a ‘o«a(o '
•« twaa iftwieool ioo »«n i 
«ns arnta aBn*P«) ;o aop«(« atp so . 
OMia iiMb aao Hm tFooRsuMe ' 
asm JOI 11MQIM ]iu»oa8 iq patnw ^ 
Ml SUbna in* qoMe sotwaab X «1 
4Xfl tpoaj qaa* »a oi job jo i«a aj,- 
■paoi uwi9





due 10‘dlsorder' of the womanly organs, have found 
wonderfully .successfcil Tnedlclne for women. le relief or cure' in that
Wine of Cardui
Mrs. Uota Forte, of Toledo; 111;, writes:- "I am wefl pleased Wtfi the results of using Cardui I have 
taken three bottles and am now perfectly well, free from pain and have gained 25 pounds In'weight”
I WRITE US A LETtER .Litin:; .ilji', jinJ feoiy wpll'J BtnkI
Washington News.
We have arranged'f»»r>e .>«))edai toiTe-simndence •si;r- 
yjcefroin Washiiiirfon eacli\veek that will acQuaiiii ;.vou' 
with all tins imiKirUmt fk>i»«s alioiit the Natitm’s Cauital. 
You want tirwaloh whal your Confrre>;r! is doinp. ' Siil)- 





•ms «mici; HI Uii! 
at I'hllmldiihlii tvin-.' ol 
r<>|i|ii>r biuu6:!i. m 
frciui Kug-
i.ssue. Sfcivtary- CoCtelyou . de- 
nit-.s liiat. he has.'hftd any. row. -j'lif ii 
; with Lho Pf.isidenJ; or that he, sim.-; 
iftmiumplatesresipninp from the'"*"’’*? <^'i>i'vr bi
'Tr«a™,-y.
KmckerbocKer Fru^t Compaiiyof '
Now York has modified his orig^'.-. Cilsiflt-CaHrt Cured, 
imd stau-niont about Iht- IVesJ^wi.h iiH-ui njipikuiions .^.IthV-y gamici 
tleiicy of that compajiy havingtis.'SL-ai.>f thv disei^.. ciiurrli 
been offered to •M'T. . CorLeLvoEt. ami
' CHAHGE Jl PRESIBEHT’S cabinet, jin the Senate (.'ommitlee on Fi- b> him.” This ehawe 
■ ' iiiaike, and several ’ ....... .
V It you mutil iiiki' inter-me.'eJy that'll "maytW-,
mtemaliy umj acbi'.lirecllj
NotwitiisliuKiinp the denials i»t" e. ,a several amendments Mf- Cortelyou'^ cabi;:^.( bltnxi <imi mucr^us sur^res. liall’s
. ^‘■"‘‘“"ihafe been offered toitand pro, •’"‘atus may be- taken for<^tavrh Cuiv i. .lot’a .,u«ck medkine
lal accepted. One of these At any pat$4‘—
fl.wi f,... t^u.. .............. . , > there dixk ni.f «««m •»,. n,. u«„* n> this country-
more or less explicit. .of- the re-' ; :
infonnatk.u.convIs iVom such an urculHlion u. be in- '"’mediate prosp«-is of> change. „f the u., a,nk, km.iv,. omhined
authoralativff .souix-e that Mr ^tmaximum of $r,00,-:. There is aguad4eai>^ mturest.withih.. hcs. puritteii. actinKcii-
Cortclvou will soon sever Ills ton instead t.f «2.50,000.tl00 ’tit-l•.;i)orl tluil he is prepar>.: '•» the muemis’Hutfaci.-H. The
••-i a.s the on.n'niil itiii With Hi,\''ug itt the- instance uf,ronjn'es«^P‘''^‘'' two incrtii-
- • as t<» the j^icetil i.ssue of Panama '“‘"I ’"''‘f wendorful
; B«i.i«. ^i;iu.,...w„sa „vat
rtcly ii.vill .iooii stvi'i-Ilia c„]i. .....vu.. ,,,
iiKUonwith-the julm.m..ln,ti..6. ‘I’'-' <.'1Kln..l l>iU..............................
tli!itcre|icii<aMmi.sf 1ki t-iven it. t*"' amouiit .if the
Aeeonliiis to Ihe intonimtioli 't « nro|K,»e,] l„
obtoiiKj, .Mr. t:i. lojyoii olremiy tux base.1
.-V.. ..O. y A-ivMiisci erea  neat 1
Witten reaisiialiim ..f tlio' miin , The Jirovtsion for the tfe. ,7,'““"' 
ivho was limt Sorretia-v of the '■""Js al.^. re. >'""■<» "e'e to he . i?-J
“ moves the minimum limit *„f *'"‘^1, »ber.. vi-«« i, ..........
Our Club Bargains.
For a Limited Time Only '
'We «ill be ill position to offer you the llefmi
papers at this r^te toKethcr \^ lth the I IMHS
;incinmiti“l)aily Post. Farm New.s. Nac:.f.:sil H'.mt: '.jot. .............. .'uii.i ii/pii. i .uiiii'i "
al. and'this jtaper all fur 1 yeai-. and al.-^o 
Cosmopoiitan Magazineitluvemonlh. fur ’'$2.60
Semi-\Ve«kiy Cincinnati Enquirer and '.ihi.- 
paper, both one year fur ■ $1.55
St. Loyis Globe •Delnuci-at weekly and this 
paper. iHith one year, for $1.80
LouLsville,weeki.v Courier Journal ami this 
paper, both one year, for* ^$1.55
The Cincirmali Daily Ti|iie,s.Siar 
paper, both one year, fm- ■ ind thi.-' $2.60
We can give .von iifupurtiunale club-mie.s witb an\ iiew.<- 
paper. magazine or Joirjiai jmb'^ishetl iii I'niied Slates.




President, and then a Cabinet of­
ficer, at the head of llie t 
dtffei-ent departments, of t he
-------------------- .. .,...n i t- , , , .................... ..
, i hree ^*^1’^** "’••.u "r"""- T' '
• _ habitants and makes any munie- ’ . ^ savior oi the situ;
i<> in;. ib- i
h e was a general waiv^'^
..'V .I.IC4IIV4U1 .*HlVitlt' UJ
tion^^d »i! that '.sort of thing;
r 1 • r i‘ ■ — J' 1*“* j«ii -'iix ■*•'11 "1 p.n.itift.. 11
o! aceiaim for the Secretary. Tuuii jyr .<i, j,« ,mu




am i   ex- inume- ^ 7-....... .... *••••-
ItisiKlHllres-'J,.,, I,„.k u. „ >'» "f >l'« Wesf .rilicism, is iletd essTtygi) bae to a
eousid^tioti of IK- t;uise.s that 
TjfQ^Hke led up ti) the action of i ** “f «ther
^!$^qrelary Cortdlvon. urtospecu-l?-‘”®''^"^‘''^*^"’“ lit offered both 
late as to wheiliepil is tfte result,"' '‘"‘i «fter the bill
of the recent letter of tiie Pj-esi-j




S:ii(i..Dnb ■ ............ -(inidsoii
. _________ "11 «l ■‘•‘0 i>s.oiir(li.'i' Y
It lias uaiii that he ha^ ‘were disorimiiiated against. 7..*..-, n un u m i n naij.
Of course a number of other iiij‘, iwwers. that there? ' .... . „ 1
•••■-- - • • vvasnoAeixi for.the billl i.ssu^ DlStlfW lie CoigregalOP.
ll<^ The fK-’ raars by " “ lM|i>■latcusfo.. t .m B iki-osiiu;' wihhiiuc-and a I c hi iy''V‘’,"-7V.''''“'‘'.vl„. i
- • '...... ........... the floor of the Hoii<e 'f had neen .•mnouiiml.thal-’^'’**'''̂ '’ 'niBhiby
the fowo-nmuiO ..I.....I ...... -i.. ,„-*V;illyi'»jiiehinK U l■.■<VJvsle€J 1.. l.tiy
will, ilisiurbwl thf .'.ir,- 
r'.ntiii-
dent declaWiig that he would nut 
‘againbe a candidate, with the
• *;^tioal Lvity of SetoSyT
the yovei-nmeilt su..l .ready ■"..'"''‘'“'I.;"
...‘.nufke it.. •.Bul.it ioMW .ha, ifu t'S,'“ftt-o i . Hat they are not p..^apt to ehaege the inherent nature '*• : 'f-suill t at the Wilbiit lime St>
I hecreUr.v has in Ids iile.s a ’ -
• ' ■ Jator. isihe workofCha.s. Fewl-l!^**
I ..K 11... ..k..:............. YT in OMaktitis.< \-:ivv-iitrr ^
.-.'THKwt TWT*itn. et ajj -
}ib4r4aii(li. U tisc^i nr Ibe niMitfactiire
ing. motive, thei’eLst'ems lu In; 
'warrant for the uscertion that 
it. (kirtelyou will soon retire 
front the Cabinet '
KtiU. .................................... .......... , .01 oom^,the chairman of the HouseVurying/roih;S5.(K)0^
Commill.ee on Banking and Cur- b’^ioormiu in. their Im aiitie.s. , i, i„ q..., ,.u 
reiicr. This bill projMiSe.s a nmch would ;nuke inter- an- auUu.i ix.-.l u. i. Pm.1 ymir m.miy n
‘ ' ............................. ...iioY.Y .......i;.,.. :.. ... ... . .. Fnky's Hvis-.v .-umI Tur fails l<. ciiii-
••
I
Tin; TI^iKS. ;il ilie firhl Of the viv.r. .icioptifi. i.oii‘c lie.;
rc-olutions. the foremoii beinp '.hit ii td-.-c reialiri ui !fii-(1-
•-ii.-e a iiiUch better. cieaner;ai»<i more iniere.'.JUi liip---- '-Iw:! :l 
ha-fill Ule pin. and to live up lo Uii,-^ rcholuiion,: it im.
iiud valuable foaiuro. -.vhicii ,ire uu.v r.;i:n;ag. Noli.srv
W.ASMINOTON .NEWS.--^o«Krc-.- i- m,* i„ .e-si,mai V\-,bH’- 
ington and some bilin will be brougin before Ccmgrcj-, ’.ii‘s;heUioii 
the most importani that H-as ever beforv the. body. 'Die Paiuun.i 
Caual Appropriation Bill. Fedml Centr,! B-mk. PhilippiiiL-. Tariff, 
t-i.-. We have seciireia sjieciai corTesikmdeu: al Washiijgmj; tn 
furnish us a column or t*o ^ich iveek cjnritiK Cbiipohs. When 
CongTp.-.s is over he «-iil eonlinue 10 n-rijt mi subjects 'n;, Ni.iwnal 
inieresi. ' j , i , .
KE,NTUCKV4.-|JEaiSI-\TVRE.-Tl»e|^ltKktiiegii>ta»^<i^ 
ako in session, it Frankfort, janda-e havi ammKe4 f^ i speoiitl
Pi’esidcnl*!
n ini mi . «uiuu jiuiK u nr. si -fi .i n-
Vniri J.s..r..,-iM .V nioi-e nulicaUhanveinthebank- '^"''‘‘’^’''‘'"'''’« bi ease of seriousT“‘
____________  choice JLS ,;„yyc3s,w ‘''‘J’^kmvern-i T''--'”"'’” sulu fmm run-s li irn,„M.
to Deorge B. Corte|yoi. as Secrc- i ^,ner cwu bonds now held; B-vv-.ni.s a,..i
tary of the ta-asirv when Mr [•’>’ Uie .banks .-md place them in :".' ”- If i.lnj. i.-ihe ca»e ciauiuinpimn. (•.auiiin... i«.. ..pmu-h,
Cortelyou’s ivsigiiai'ion uik.-s ef IWuaran'loe fund, ret urning tiu-1 ‘ W *’kC'V l«» gd more inr|Th« 1' - a .vvll.,vv.pavkSc... k.
f...,Vhe,;^sao^ft:i-:Sb;;:r
ting fur.a ivjxirt was passeii. • ^Younjf.iiu'ii ami bdic-s wHii^ainUiii,.,, 
i ■ : IcrtCn 1.,'lciri-apliy; Under thr
•i^lfi^g^tlEor lHW. which Kt«Ti into i-fTm-:
! - A Daily-Thought. rfexl nmreh. ov.-r IS.taa) mklitil.nul tel-
'.Id .vou.livo 111 (...ace and i.uiwin;", agoiphvi-s an- r.H|uii-e,l l.v the i-silruiiiih 
»nd III iiiip<.nr T_ .1.. 1'..:. I _____ ..
;■ feet.. When oueslioiied about it I’""h.
.;, Mr. Meyer uee,n«J desireu.s to j'wl.mate ehannel, o( Ira,In 
, vade the aubjcct. Finallv. i.^l'-heh-'t be oiw. The y-oven-, 
. aud: Tea,OKU discuss the'mat-: 
ter, for 1 have noU»..„ inforn.-
ed ollicuilly of .M,-, K"'.> ""-I
resignation ‘ i would issue nuie.-i against this
. -Mr. Meyer woufd leave ihep. "°':'jl’’^*’l.y-«»^’’aiaeing the is.sue 
O. deixUDiicnt reluciluiuh. He 7'":
is vitally interested in fnspai-cels would coi.k- trom
. post plan, and wished to have it . r ’I'at
ntn: - ..............-... _ : You cjtn-.pmlify in ;j .-r J m.mihw tint.-..  P v"v ..-.' v. ami ». i,• ... This \k-oiild stive the banks Irdm •hm: >.■ br,. ..i.:..i .o ins; t»hv .A” ........
• '• ........................ .......... They l.nnigbi.,h,wit/i.av.?£' '̂""‘‘'’’"’'’‘
In:- II llii|.' xt-liUi—Wi1Tiubh^*-‘™‘"'^l"' '"’'til'iiv. (liiirinniiti. Uliit.
would lie .SUIT to follow any stnrt
sny. III Mm; 
PH lo c.-rnh I 
Mnrrfs.
— .. service of the Leeisbilure that .vriil.;cacii B-e*k. teil.uju what ' 
the tt-ctek lias brought about jin the I.egislst;ir|, As. h ciliseii yin; '
biioiiln waich'lhe doings-of \|o-.T, State Li^lature. ’ ,' 
KENTUCKY NEWS.—Tli'rodgh this .-erviiie -wq «ive,y.>a,i)r.ic.
jic.illv as good >en-iee 
Kentucky nek-s. 
supmiariaed.
dailies. • 3...V ....... .- .. I coiliniiiicac'9 v.-eek oi
^rJstinRto^-otl.ibriqfiy bpt yijteiJgt-i-.ily'
‘BRIEF and ■ Biy-EZY.-i by • Cnck Jeremier; ” - This',— t, , t. i.i.«- j fr c . — i
feature that belongs to a class of Da[>eh, of'a high dewee.
___________L . . , . • . I . ; . .11 .-iiCoi-aVnn each week of wit-.y and breezy jianijfrdphs. . SojbeUuup .w- 
foiindly.sensiblb and a; the 4’no time a (liecf o! origintil Humor, 
tuid R-it. rare in:richnes.-. • i
And as a local.paper we try td gather ever.' iten; <if. interest ir. 
town ajid iii.oiit community.Dnd through the TIMES, with sncli 
a news .sen-ice as we have, .-ai-h week, the ne-Wb yai j-ani.i«*'iiid 
before you in a neat and readable'manner.
We im-iie yon to subwribo, if .vouarc nov- alre.iiii' siibse.-iher,-• V .... ..V .V. .. u^iiytH i , ' u i ._ ..
and if you arc;^ hand this .to some one else, .as a fa-.-nr 
i-ill apprciriate it as the same. Rates: SI ■ t
tmmm
ciluio woitiie Woaai's HDn, v3pasmskeen tueir i«V* * • -------
St .Vitus’ Dan
k^pted by thcpiv.scliiCoiigrvAs. , .................... ............................. . ......
' it is wdi kivnvn that i1k- "’wlil Kivir a gov-.
.iklent reKanIs Mr. Meyer ........ '.......
one buaine.-i5 imui of hj.s olli- health i.y ih.--w ...............................
famtiv and w 11m) Inict acfuriLiig.to ilu- needs of ^‘^^1“"? MTup. iu-.-au»e it.i.-. a laxutmv..,*- . ------- :----------
M*;;trade And wuiiUl divorce-fiiiuiici- ^^“4"''"'*';;-Many persons whi> ^l|f- 
" III o|)cnilioii.s of the «r<Jveriimeiit suh,'.r.^Lwe“*”i^ unttrftl ji-ronie.s from
: wbsoluldy from commercial con- Unde^iH. .m<x4ai .,suiairliiu-ndeHrl3.t 
ClUfflENCy BILI5 up' fdition.s. As has beep suid there the Working W»rnan> t|om..pf 'chiet. - 8t- ' ltu,S , .DailVd art: "to- 
i is not much houe that thjs radi- Tbp .strcingtb-.
cal mtsteure win pass. but,it-has - 'iliflucnw of ,Dr.-
^he New Post Office Rul^
_. that the 
fc Ilia way. ^ PiTsidem 
(
-4-
■i~. „ i ll , t “■.‘.““■“"r;<‘i)in(r ■iliflue °
are now tWo yurremry, scientific, advantage whiiweer™ 2i ^■orvim• ttiHm the
ehancp Af-u.-.i W J wiH lie made to sub.stitute' •* u. pepain syruj... iT^toued ttietu' to jwriect
) J :• I*"'''*" "f f«'- a vofe in the House l\ “ f ^ --
: Ti'»Yfe..K«..^ I»wbvi. -Omt *’■ t
. Thu fiist is Whllt is‘'kuOm; M";h4 l,‘ ksL, u" -
■ MRI. alluded to UIxI di-.serilHal iS.. Hi...llUirTu^ ,!r *'hlle.iinau> a mnn. who «16»- iskii„ ' !J..
: often enough for mn«. ^ not, bear much mm-hinUk- m tiaahm;; i,i„
isiZCIrtf r;r: the p*h»m»bo»o ,«he
mmuapal uud raihvY.v i„ ISSUE. J ►ul.., '. H™., ™., T.i „ot Li
thetreasmj-. and aiip-t to .suppiv , . ’ iihecoughjbui heaia; ami .strv'ngth.;n*t




■■ .about tV rwenl /abama bund I ! •- ti—m.
SSsSaS#.!
The past office deruii-lmem. on ilie'ftr.st day of .jaiuiury..
■ 1908. init into effect a new ruling, which acuialiy pro.;
I hibits us-sending the Times to any ix.-r.ioii al ' Lite ivguiHi-.; 
newspaper p«.stage rate.s if such persuh is' iii .stibseriiiLion' 
arrearage ! ' ' ■
TliLs is now a jH.»sial law and if we cbminue to mail i le 
Timks we must comply with it.' If you arebi arrears #.^io' 
year or more that exjOaihs w’hy'your|Kij«er has been stopped’,;' j
RpriAW Mmi/ ' 6!''‘2
iXWII^YV. . IIUVV^, uurdubhing projxisilicuis. OnjB 
another page we li.^l a number of the>beSL daiiie.-;. week- ■ 
iie.s tnici monthlies whtch..vou can gel iU a special ciubrfte);? 
when taken in connectipnfwith thi-'TiMBs. ^ ■
CL T HkKH.1 HU. Vl‘»nd Oa/l,.
tiMBS Pub. (k)., Olive'Hjll. Ky.:-------„ ,
• • tbe eftclrisci:
^-------------- --------- please i^nd the TlMIjSsispdh 'we^k-ki ad-
dre.ss,below fi^'a timeof_:." ■ ' ■
At ihe erpiretioa.of dussubabriplkm l ahi lo^ riorified^ajid.^ulri. 
Lamhorize you to continue sendig the paper you ate <o swp seno'- 
it lo me. N*ntr_
Doings Iq The Hall of Our Legislature,
i*!i>>sprii»ttnM 
' myUfcH
y of till- |«is« \ve.-k> rvc.Vl:‘uf iiw(| will civ« under thi* headliiK. 
iion «t thcSta
.lauiiv <'vrv ruin.iKfd, nf* «'ill<1e«l with some very important subject* m now confront ,th.- ^t:lu•. A :t month 
toilu-.OMVKtr..................... .................
This tvlll probftbly be the most )iitem<iine st-xsion or' the Ixtr- )ti- Capiuj
i s n ...................................
piHlLl. TIMRS will bring you lire work of tho whole SW-xeh.ri. lii'Inv iiu-l doii’i .
kv^nt, the man you elected iK doing.
Ky„ |rin iM.-
dk'led «Ncl eM'ri-tiii dfadlor
race Inr I'olurt 
:• renalnty. nod II-uihj <mti I i 
the enri of rh- lerrln^irvy 
'Slticr (b'< Oullolinsl l»-«M O 
• all '.In- |{o!oilv,cioi da iiiln rK c 
lalaloi.- I,:u-.- ^oa.lllx y..„.,i 
minih...,,, Cov. nior
If'-, wltik six llfiiifei-tiiiK ),a 
f«1 to nji.' far tlifir ..............
j.ro , tne .tnioiinr i>i me niit' rnn.i.ied »m Ik> 
in' the iHiMmlied, an it Is left in tbe (Oacretlon 
dr the !nr,T irrlne Mte rase. The hill 




illlhit llo. iiJavhiK of liu*<!-
nf »:>.orn 
1 Is prolobncTti In ll»e sia)e. aa a Hie ,an«nmprisnnmxni for one year .. ,M... .
ivliled ,lor S.irl. Offenae .\fr. Crecelinx 
alxn Introduced a hill pntvidliiK a pen 
ativ fin- anvoite Who chill hreuk IiIk 
Itool Ills uibacfo or iiiberII. Hrad .............. ..^derlin liininraVi
Bill in add th
arlich-x” mid |''lir.' Inisuniiin
lire XI a line on "nixilx. 
and etinmiiracie









IThe Greatest Offer Ever Made by a Pappr !
"$1000 TREE
^oolutely Free With every Yearly Subscription to
E the'“TI M ES”
eri>ii. II Ic iindei'xiood ihai ................................ . ..................... .
jean Tohaecn rfiiipniiiy hat several iov 'greeu or.nilmr pnlximx an Krnwliii; 
'iMhaiint aiHiic ill h'l-anlirnri who will liacco mid <a p-nnlaie lb-' xuP- of piirix' tofrcihcr with theill li oi i
iiiiHk- ever.' eff.Hi la hare these hills green, 
ilffeiiieid. hai 'he letiipor of Ihe legis- i,
(b'iiii' liidu-aie.s ihai ihev will !>•' lorp^
; taM».
lirhjhtliii the di iilina in Cii-1 
IN imm'.dnx on slacks and ' 
Miit-il III Idlt Ihe hiickei shall ' ^
.til i-fS'i-I Fi.11 he iiMde m llilc ses- 
aiini la.i-dm-e III., rate of slate lasa- 
• ■hill rrnle :•<) oeiiis on the glOU Ui 4!l>,c 
leiiix nil ihe Ji'iii. Reprepeotalivc 
flux Klehanlimn <n Meade coniiiy has 
Birsad,' prenared sneh a hill In ad- 
. dlilaii lo Ihe proposed riiducUou In the 
rule ih» hill proposea >o abolish the 
, nivx.-iu lux wari-aiu k'siein and will "l»«iii'iii 
! IK Ihe flrsi da> of .Ijnriiory eae.ir'yi-iir ‘»i«l't"'"v 
*x ihf Anal d.i.» iiiio.i which lax.-s-caii 
•he isild. Tills win Rive ilie laspa.vers '
_ l'»a inaiiilia iniire ihan Ihe.v uow lia^e. ■ Bill Hi i
Rill milking mi asslKiimenl of wnge:,; 
ap salary illfpsl unless Brci.|ileil-Jui f 
wriilna hy ihe einpiaver... ■ ■ ■'
HIM cr>'0ilM{i ■'•iiiniy hanail* of fdiica- - 
lion with iM.wicr (a hnild and ■unintain !, 
achoaIhai;sex hnd finpioy (enclu-rs 
■ jllTl'initvIdliiB for hnivv.flilc s for IhV 
[xenilin I iiniili'iioms mill pftdilWUnK ^ /t
lehf;:m],ti 
: ihi’ii; ief'iriiialtoii i
•leir .1. f*. \V .l!--ciluiin. Thill Is 
Ihf xijujui.iii ill a niilshf'l. aiiid of 
f^icsr i-i iifrxitrtil.af S[»^i|ii|iuni
as 1.1 Ihe ;ii.].. Binromo.'hiii* us^ii 
uiaiier of iiiQi ii' <iiif Iciiiiwx .rlaii il'u- 
resi.li will lie’ • \ dark horse.may wm 
anj- or the .■!ix-ii..ii mar k<i oi.-r 
mi ih.- next ifirldla'iii'. anil jm.-«u' • 
while .-ill !. Mslrilinrf ;w||t ........■*- "
ihf liianiiriiPilire liiui :
__ , ■ di'lftfPlaiix foiidx at
The RUlhardsoii hill also drugs In iliix |.i:iif ^
fhanse 'he niaiinep of tax- Bill- in crt-i.if ii tMa(ni of lumk exiuii ' 
d.iRi hv piaciMs dcips on ihe cams incrs and prt.vi.lnie for 
roamit^io. usr.xe* and oiher. llveaiock, esaniinmion or i.ti ximi. hmiks „ „ , . ..... A.......
man owns a J.‘.n dog he miw pay Ihe on the i-acftroclts In tlilx
1.x ™ III. *, I,, „„ o. ,j., |„„




Both Papers arid a $1000 Accident Insurance Policy for
one year, with no other dues -j-. . .
or assessments for only J C J
TtiQ Policy Pays as Follows
I imna i ii »/ -• 
a hfri'slleah ^
.lin s I / lu. ’
iiTmTHnrplfi ^ 
....
This is d'.neila I 
ed. ihmiRli It ..rttju.i:,,
x-rapxixxmed ihm the lu rate wilt he 
e seautoriHl Hirhi de
■ iiwslefl.sl
, Jf‘fhe s i-Parial met rapid 1^ x
d next "• i-k ihfi.'jw.iHht Is-11 urein 
■ ■ '■ r,i|iadi'4 leni
Sfiiiiiiip. Kiiriiuiii "f .Madison couniy 
has tninKlnri-ij a hIM providiiii; for ii 
<i>rsinm of aiiieiidfufi the 




It liilff.llii- hisiir ' 
has rfcchily Iss-t ; 
[ihe hli! Kaixtfrn i-Jinitir'
FOK LOSSOFI.IFI:
For lfw.s oT HiiGi F.ye.>! i' 
For lo.s.< of Ruth Hmnl.s . 
For ios-s of Rotb FfcH. .'
For loss of One Hami ji,tkI Q u 
For .loss of One Hand •
For I0S.S of One Fofit












r.ri isf the sslar,' nf circuit !
If.you wrll suiiscriiical on|*eiH uUdilioii U» thi.< $l()00.(i« Aeddeni Insui-aiice Poliey in 
l.atjc-rsunt-yeai-; The ijuiicy covers u wide range of tt»ks. ineiudingdeath 
raijradd Irttins^uiid oili.-r |iulilu- ron wyum-es. s>.y u \vi;eR*iHsahilily' be»elit.
aAiHtion to both 
or injury
........................... xha'l hate warlh of laud. i"<laf'
hit of (iiiflnir act;.-Iiniii tl.-^ l i dwelling or aiipurtenBiices nxeapi Hill suI'xMiiitliur flcciruciUion 
WiOlce* If.i.xiallnn, IS.-^-oar Rives of frtjm raxutioii Tlila Will UkHv prOTC •• hanifliiR nf ciiul.-niin d /Tlniiiials, 
t hrlaiiao.iias !iireiid>. hiiiaidPKxl lo-n « vcri |Mi|miar hilILforlwhai Uie 
IrapnriaHi :i '!:!,-i.,nt. ,'-llK i|im will age |.ix>[,.Tiy .iwiinr IciVi-x i.liavf fViTv.
.’hS
-W fopshi ,.iV
terests Tl„- i 
Ihe ('iiiiniv mil
liqniir In- thing etse i< ni ixcape ux miirli uxa- 
’■ ■<> make il»p aa pochihif Ax d iiiaiu-r of f 
Wen! piioii law'iipidy | thoueta. xiicli u law would xreally 
I'liM'- Ml. "-h(.iti..r coiirKRe (liiPixands »f renicrx la pnr-
I'divalnx a i^rt
nil rlIhe caiiiilv .• l '.  nf ihp f)is|. cecrtnd, Uiird or fo't l nss'.ir iml. 
^ The »ewiid Uni 14 ,rii(^8WfHphyt Uihd 
e Ihe flrat tar If t«>ioa(«.lo jhe
people a rtpiare-hi-x^d Ian iiu liin.-Ild 
• 11P>J1I', in fh.. ..vi.tUxi:i^i which sill 






e iliiin n half ilo/i-n lillle






and the amhor of egeb bill makax 
"heap is’h' anoHiAiia hill heinc ihe 
miici n.iixpiMlii nite of all (or Ibe |mx> 
nle. IhIi an a 1 lilt- iioi. iivl-i one opi Ilf
Are nf these bills ever Rets tieyniid 
lie xei imd rtxllQu. and i>hl> about oiir- 
tellili af^iein bet-oilie law* Over
t le m
electrnciiiIfn tdKki^iilitfe in c 
Ihe leMlllfllllori^.
mil iMwii.liifais fiiniitTH ;.i jxHil ih'lr', 
croiw ami amhavir.iiii: iheip m fm|..o.v ' ’
aRMIIx. TO X.-II ibf [PNiled fr»|)X fur
them a
BUI 10 pniveiii ihc impanaihm m 
*uikf-br<’aktna Intn Ibis xiale.
or ;
above , bllhi ifre Inisc fJ4>«linc(TlDV ' {
Send this paper .vmir siibstriplion to-daj; ^nd ^:ef Policy.
You may get Hurt Tomorrow.-







enough \ai.-» fa piiss lilx pm MU. 
lhaiv Iri- laix uf •■'Ji.xiiiiere>l..tr’luliln-. '• 
ls« OP bund 10 Umsi ceru.ln liitK ,ib.1 , .1 
In del8>' and 4t^eui ailn-'x. I,m ih-s.- 'J 
pnllllHanx' i.rimlxxpi nr? ..1 ih- i.hr ' 
cmsi viirieiv.V eu»il> ' hrakeii —, nmj | 
many et.^^h<.xe hiiK »• m n.-v.-i 
ilMiriaiii rtihor bnilwh arj ihe h-glslhii.ix' 
liieii lvinli)ti(.<l«ii .legislnioi'
SPECI A L
Hiuli. the lilies nf 
belnR ax tallawa:
.Hill making II a |H-iiileBilar> atfeiix- , has had 
kill Ihih wlih dvimcaUe nr nlhej ex- alorj. II.- said Ills slRn-i w;ix iV>ln»: 
, to irach 11 null- •'!ght-vfIII-aid .uej:ro 
lH^l^^rlng railruadx *io carry tbe caiechlsnr niid ii ii-u- liicix'jilsjui 




trust,.im nf hin.in, s 
alreiidy Mm.n in;.I,. 
rex.mtmivi. rr.-rMltik 
«cu|i'y hex i’iiW..|ms
akex ii nil 
ly oiher I 
to do bus......
tniat .viaiei. - 1
F01E13H0NBY«™XAR
Knswi! tiy Oilier Names.
per mile for idiihlren 
... . .... ... ..aix nf iige.
rii-iiii To
bx Die .|.ii,a,...„ “ill IP repeal me ft-Rlxi.-alloi. 
K.-niiiClcv hax *’ to'Hffli a.id .--i
|l-!muw-l K.-n ■
' '*Dnil|.'liiii Hilt prorlding ilisi pr.>|.eil.' .-f 
;» ..rii Hilrh realdeni* in the hand# o(,a inisi i 
ill eaiiivdn.v nr puu.v or tr'isiee aiiail pai ikxex ai 
iWiie i.ftis kind ' home of 'he ownei and, noi ai 
I'ljliick'-. Jf Die home ..f ihe inisiee 
•isloiix nf ili- i,|I1 Bill aj.|.n>».i-lailn* Jle.liitn f..r ih.
mid malntaoauce n
xtaie- iii)>ei.'itiiislx sanaioripn.
. him ihriitiirfi thf 11 
dnd, the Iiitl4 'icKni Iniil auxwfr.vl 
\Tvy well, lelllpi, her Him Sntnxah wa^ ■ 
th^, xii-tingi m ; miin. .Mfliiiix. bft ih. p 
oldds'i man. iiH itnall,' xln- axk.-.l ' '
.'•WV' Wiix i?.H>rEc Wnxhinmaii-.'"
'•yon never! mV jne pipMiV : tmar : “ 
"■ htm. .Mfsx l.'ioy." ht- v.-pti.d i
"AV.OI. t v-lll i.-il ...p II.,w Ita Wits ■'
tbe. man whn aa'ild'iii.i i.-li a Ii. ' xi.u i 
Ml8sl.'icy.\ ■
«- : The liUIe Vf*t-‘. xci-.-ii.-iu-d hi- 'h.iR' ,
"i .for a mtii.iie he If i.pzifed, «mi u..-c|
If 1 -.MMs Luc.v. wjiiit wiu lie nimier wW ' rv 
.elhlm?" , \
You don’t know wh;u you an- rnix.x- 
ing if you mis.s this s.ili‘ of kiii.i L'w, 
1907 to Feb. 2^th. im
Tf you have bill a .‘tmall anjount we 
can .sell yT.ii and 1 u a big iiortion of. the 
pmvlmse price run :ii a .small iruerc-}!.
Th.-rfi.
. niinexi le Ihre..- lUm j.fiiiiip 
iiicb. liver Jind Miwi-isv Many i think
al'di lea-i.-x .-a inii.* 
*ho .X
. -....................,  i t i
their n.«rv.- ;.rr- d.'ix.iige>l, ij’ieir ; heart j 
ilisensix:. ih.-ii kiilneyi w.-nk. ' their- 
, blood iinpure, whisjiin rpiilily tli.y hnv j 
xtomneh . i.r hnw.d tomhl.'. Tir Hr. | 
c.'nUlwell'x Syi-up fT-p.dn. ilic womtar-1 ‘
. ful rAjulalt.r. .m.d x.-e'lidw quickly ynu 
.Avill fln.l.ytmrxelf l■nr.d.^ '
. Jl is al.x..hitfl.v u'uhKthIfol tndowhat/ 
is cbiioKs;. and it you wuni to tity it be­
fore buyint', isetiri jmir ^.Irexs Tor h 
- freushmplf lioUlc to I'epsin SynipCo..
nSCulilweU BMi:.. Moniieello, 111. It 
. ts sold hy Wilhaif. Druir. jStore. at nOc.
. unH$l H iMUtle, , j '
' T\yt Fir^t Oon Uinka.
The..>i-ibt.dux mmibiir'of Ik holes', H 
.Bcnuix, 'was ilx<s( by piii-e <i|iaDce.
, There were nnirliiuIK ar lioies on SL 
Andrew liiik.x. umi x.> iMppiiioued tUl 
I1I-4. wlie.li (be lirxt four .holfS; were 
cuBV.-i-ie-i lull, iwii. Tlx-iii-iefdrwaril 
€^en fill!-(-..nrxe-hax hX-n luld iiul lo' ; 
corri-K|M)ud .wtDi Aim# ilamr,
CASTOR IA .
For Infants and Children.
Tin tlNi You Hon Always Bao^t
Lenden’a Factory <Hna '
-i ?•
i—x.—,.™.,.








[ Cbildrari talc# 11 and e.-y_______
*Price, 25 Cents.; VERMIFUGE
J The Genuine is
.. J in square bottles 
y I (not flat'
----J IN WHWE CARTON
.Jw. G. WHITE A CO.t _
i-iVERMIFUGE
Bablaa Ambidaatroua.
Kmir-tHilis nf the 
b. amblrtrxtr.ipp. 
rlebt and Wt-handed ytyi-cnns by the 
tarre nf example,
T« Oare a 0««ch' of doors. .And »e(i' 
prices reachex ' 
CouaUiuiUia. ‘
Buy yaur Ticket and Prepare 
for This Sale.
FOR 90 DAYS ONLY
ion. Doc, 2, ’07; Sat. Feb. 29, ’08.
> During thi.-? Sale wo will sell Land at a very low jirice. rmproved farms containing' 
•from 40 acres up to 320 acre.s at frtiin $5,to jier uVre. Anyiof this land will grow at the 
'least 55 bushels of corn unhf acre. We aLso will sdj-raw. uiiimpmved land all-the way 
^1* frwn S2 to $10 per aert!. .This is practically same lantrlufaliove but not improvtwl.
K
Buy your tickets for ElDorado. KuB-tas, eyery^sr and 3rd Tuesday.'?. Ask you tick* 
*^ageat for a Home-seeker's ticket ih time for him to order one fop you before the day.
^ ,'SjVe will meet.vou at the trpiii and .i|OU will Iwt well taken care pf. ^ «
^ jftVite us for special land list and prices and Ih* sure .say whXe you .sa\y thi.s advertisement.
FRED FULTZ ® COMPANY, 
£lDorad<t Kansas.
